SNA offers two industry memberships to meet the needs of the variety of companies involved in the school foodservice industry:

- **Corporate Industry Membership**, $950 annually
- **Industry Consultant Membership**, $400 annually

**Corporate Industry Members** receive:

**Meetings**
- Discounted exhibition rate at the Annual National Conference
- All employees receive industry member registration rate for all SNA meetings
- List of state school foodservice conferences

**Information & Resources**
- Two subscriptions to *School Nutrition* magazine
- Complimentary subscription to trendSETS (quarterly) market research
- Complimentary copy of the Back to School Trends Research Report (annual)
- Directory access for SNA State Directors, Presidents, and Newsletter Editors (online)
- All employees will receive *Industry Insider*, a monthly e-newsletter designed just for industry members.
- All employees receive access to the members’ only section of SNA’s Web site (access to *Tuesday Morning*, a weekly newsletter on legislative activities, and *The Journal of Child Nutrition and Management*).

**Industry Consultant Members** receive: *(covers one individual only, not for companies with more than 3 employees)*

**Meetings**
- One industry member registration rate for all SNA meetings
- List of state school foodservice conferences

**Information & Resources**
- One subscription to the *School Nutrition* magazine
- Complimentary subscription to trendSETS (quarterly) market research
- Complimentary copy of the Back to School Trends Research Report (annual)
- Directory access for SNA State Directors, Presidents, and Newsletter Editors (online)
- Subscription to *Industry Insider*, a monthly e-newsletter designed just for industry members.
- Access to the members’ only section of SNA’s Web site (access to *Tuesday Morning*, a weekly newsletter on legislative activities).

---

**Call the Business Development & Meetings Center to become an SNA Industry Member!**

School Nutrition Association  
120 Waterfront Street, Suite 300  
National Harbor, MD 20745  
(800) 877-8822  
nartis@schoolnutrition.org